
Father Peyton1s "THE JOY- University of Notre Dame . , ,  at 7:30 Central S t, Time. 
FULHOUB" next Sunday, Dec,- Religious B ulletin  Program annually rated as one
ember 18, 19^9, over M.B.S.. December i t ,  19t9 of the beet. Hear i t .

Can You. Ton This  ?

Monday i t  was "HAT’S OFF" to Breon**Philips for  their  good sense in carrying on the 
trad itional custom of Saturday’s Mass-and ~C ommunl on fo r  the team.. ,  .Today i t ’s nEATf,S 
OFF to Faxley—to the hoys "who oolleoted ^%48*48--2^5 (100^) contrlbutors-’-for the 
poor In foreign lands. Our appeal for funds for up-against-it priests and nune in  
hungry parts of the world was not in  vain. But add &1? contributed by the other 
3,172 students and you have the n ifty  sum of &1&5.48.

The Casey’s

Tonight a lte r  supper the lo ca l council of the K*C* w il l  canvass each h a ll for d is
carded c lo th in g--for the shivering kids of Europe * Give generously whatever you 
can’t  wear—coats, shoes, sh ir ts—plus unmentionables. The Casey's go a~begglng\on lte.

After reading numerous news reports and enthusiastic tributes to our BEST TEAM EVER, 
the B u lletin  goes on record for timely tribute to another great team--one that play- 
ed a harder schedule than any other team in the U .S., played the most games--yet did 
not win a single contest. Each afternoon except Saturday and Sunday from September 4 
to December 4, th is  rugged team worked just as hard, scrimmaged just as long, absorb- 
ed as many crushing blocks as their first-teammate a . What more could they give to  
SHAKE DCWN THE THUNDER FROM THE SKIES?. . ,  .We give you the E-squad and the f i r s t  team 
|Ube, . . . (A sophomore sub who saw no action in  any game this” f a l l  dragged a long f ir e -  
nose in to  the stadium before the South Cal game. "What's that for?" asked big Jim.

I'm going to  flood the f ie ld  so I can go into the game as a s u b J . . .Many, many 
thanks to  the lads who sowed a l l  the gore but reaped not the glory.

Advice To The Beef Trust.
' i —  i— ,    

Thia is  for  freshman beefera o n ly .. , , .After you leave the campus, emancipated from the 
unreasonable d iscip line of THESE MASS CHECKS per weak and from a l l  the other irksome 
restr ic tio n s, te s t  your beef for quality. During vacation keep tab on the number of 
days you got up for  Mass and Communion--on your own, that is *

A Sophomore Asks:

Is i t  a lr igh t form e to date a married woman?.. . . .  .Answer: Certainly, i f  she's vour
mother. Otherwise, the answer is  no. — ----- - J

Don't Tell Anybody.
*  *  ""  """ limwUfcuWwl

%* T  Vhat Iiotrd 1)81110 a°ee ln the way of making a man out of a yokel. Don't pass 
ta is o ff as a crack at Peoria. Some of the biggest yokels we have had here come from

r ^ n L  ' 'A—'TV t !?e ^craments at home, esp ecia lly  on Christum a and New
. v Day, The Devil has been gaining control over th is  la tte r  feast--In  order to

v^ ^ iV L h L 8! 8^  f °r 9 year 22S lO e_afra id  to le t  the old gang see that
you ,.ro getting  ,ood sense—i f  you are, . . .You are dispensed from fasting  and abstain-

on omber days as long as you are connected with Notre Dame. But the v ig i l  of
Cnristmas is  a fa st day and you must abstain from meat—i f  you are 21 or over, you
must fa s t  as w o l l . . .  .gto-u^ Catholic Art Calendars. are now on sale at the pamphlet

lying in bed--even though most people die there.. , ,Why not everyone receive the Sacra- 
I?onts on day bo loaves for home? Ah, year-why not?
^pvers: (deceased) Rev, Hugh Gallagher, C.S.C.; Mrs. Rose McCaffrey; friend of Lou
Meece (ltf). IH,: cousin of Bob Wallace (How). Ser, Injured: Brother of Rev. J. Ryan,
v #0 ♦ v »


